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r..nrlnrl Tcritli
frenaw'F1-":- - . .

lurglary, uriv...B
,11c Intoxicated

I triedmiml cases were

to Coun ' "v n.
Irtwng for seconu .

tftcrm . ..., t
. py-"- " '-.- -".

l. wrfiiary, w- --

iPld.,"n .
ar susiJi.-ii"'--

i. .iiQ nssesscd a two--

)cndcd sentence (or djjv- -
lntoxlcatoi wiit-i- i i.

.. i 4tin rh.irCC.
m.iim-- . charged with
hilc intoxicaica was

) days in Jail fined $50.00
j, r' licence rcvoKcu

iBonths, as was LaDukc's.

ounce Schedule
Farm Security
Administration

Skipworth rural supcrvl-hi- s

representative,Roy J.
,utant rural supervisor,
irm .Security Adminlstra--
teerly the Resettlement
alraUon. ol HasKCii county

Lunged the following schc--
thdr worn

iy Mornings Visiting gins
trt, Munday. n.nox
Rochester Sagcrton, Rule

fcjr Afternoons Farm

fcday Morning -- In the Has- -
Bee.
isday Afto-noo- Farm

la)-- morning Farm visits.
tday Morning -- In the Has--
Hce.

B.NTE LEASING
IWDINSOITH PART

OF HASKELL COUNTY

leasing in t south part of
lusty continues with more

:e tcir.fi leased by oil opcrr
Lnost daih

Forest Derlopmcnt Corn
iced fror A. E Parduesix
' tracts of land totaling 809
in the souti part of the

near the Haskell-Jon- es

Lee.
G. Kendrick leased to P. S.

three tr.icts of 484 acresfick
same lccitlon.
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k Light Line Fails To
Hold

Haskell Indians, with a
H attack iv A deceptive plays
Ml Wide hules in n pnmo but
Wit Rule line defeatedthem
w .their annual grudge battle
Fnday night.

Mng carl in the first quar-wlo- n
Josselot ran 43 yardson

f;wse spin play only to be

CASES IN

HERE FRIDAY

Improving-Indian-s

"JM half tiu distance of the
w unnecewiry roughness.

McMillin .ept end for IB
and short i is? from Thoma- -

Roger 1,1 ,ced the ball In
og posltioi after two line

Rogers went over the re-- r
8 yard for the first

aioun,
'n in the secondquarter with

"aians opening holes in the
fl'ne at wiu they marcheda 'nc "eld for four successive
?wnj ar.d Rogers went over
t"6 SOCOnrl mnrsi rnunMnn.
7 'or extra point.

getting off a bad kick
the ball 111 mirH!r.iri nnrl
series of off tackle, spin

iv!. Penalties Thomason
Lm,utf the line for another

On try for extra point
.!.,, )vas Penalized 15 yards
roughness but Rogers kicked

yard stiipe for extra

J?I!lR",.e.0enlvemnn.8Cor--
ty nira quarter. Rogers,

bleri attempted to punt,
r , n?d Rule covered the ball.

""" Passand a nrst
Mtoi!ne.p,ny8 Lo"13 went
W'r.lonc touchdown.

scored in the final
lfLifcr;s of short PassC3

blocking paved the way
'.ertJ courr. Thomason
'uuuSi?r extra Wnt.

for Uule.s c,ub on
Se were Tmvn ..

lMu made ihn nM.n ....... HWWVMVB JMU--
Jj U may be a different storv
j vrowell'g fast ston'nlnir nnrt

hiiXW1 club Plays the- tiiuay night.

HasEelfYouth

May PerformFor

Fair Audiences

Rex Fclkcr, home town youth
who has madea name for himself
In the entertaining field will per-
form his trick roping and riding
act during the auto races here at
the Central West TexasFair, Oct,
20-2- 3, if pending plans arc com
pleted, report Fair officials.

Student in Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University at Abilene, Rex has
just returned from Colorado where
the Cowboy band played for dedi-

cation ceremony of the Will Ro-

gers Memorial shrine. His act con-

sists of varied roping and riding
tricks that have met thunderous
npplausc from large audiences
over the Southwest.

He docs one of the most difficult
roping feats ever attemptedby an
artist with the agility of a veteran
on the horseridden by Ding Cros-

by In "Rhythm on the Range" pop-

ular cowboy film attraction. This
horse, bought at a fablous price,
belongs to the Cowboy Band and
helps make possible the successof
this novel act.

FourPersons

EscapeInjury

In CarAccident

Four persons miracously escaped
serious injury Saturday morning
at 1 a. m. when their car collided
with another seven miles south of
Haskell on the Stamford highway

Returning from Stamford a Mr
Meadows and Mr. Martin of

were hit by another car
belonging to Pete Urban of Wei-

nert. Their car was tinned over
twice by the Impact nnd complete-

ly demolished, it Is reported. All
were carried to a Stamford hospi-

tal by a passerbyand given emer-
gency treatment for cuts and
bruises,but were released the fol-

lowing morning.
Driver of the other car was not

injured.
o

CertificatesMust
Be Turned In For
SubsidyPayments

Cotton sale certificates are now
coming into the County Agent's of- -

flee at the rate 500 Haskell: V. W.
certificates must be tunica Haskcn.

within 15 days after the date of
sale in order to get the
payment.

Producers arc Hint

when they turn In these certifi-

cates they are not obligating them-sclv- cs

in any way. Of course It

will be necessaryfor a producer
to qualify with the 1038 govern-

ment program before he will get

his subsidy,but if he turns in sole
onMirif.itna hr does not obligate
himself to qualify with the 1938

program.
Indications arc that the 1W8

program will be slmllai to the
1037 nrocram. but it will be im

possible to know Just what tlie
program will be until Congress
meets again.

.!. II. WADE IJUIUKI) AT
riNKERTON ON MONDAY

T.',.r,,i vnrv-iro- s for James Hag

gard Wade, 08, was held at Pin-kert- on

yesterdayafternoon at 3.ou

vinnir The deceasedpassed
Saturday, at the home of his son

Rchard in Clovis, New Mexi

co ana me rcniuma nv-- -..- -overland

by the Johnson F""eralf
Home of Clovis. Floyd
Rule assistedwith the nrrongc-ment-s.

Services wereconducted bj
i.. t t Dnnilnr. n.istor Of tllC

Baptist Church Rochester.
The deceased is survived by his

Richard of Clovis. Threeson,
brothers J. A. and R. L. Wade of

Spur and Will Wade of Rochester.
Mrs. s. a.

Also his step-moth-

Wnde and several half-brothe- rs

p.nd sisters.

CREW IS TEARING
DOWN WATER TOWER

HUILT HERE IN 190!'

The old water tower, built in

1009, replaced insi ye--i
i.oinit torn down.,. is 'LHI1 ' wrecking crew from

week by already
AmarlHo. Workmen have

.1 ii.n (An nnn rivL-u-i mv.

Tcu in he tank and replaced
Willi bols so that when the com- -

. "... ...i.,M the latter part
will have to

week a they
do'wSl be to Urt tho Pieces.down

Standardswill also pe
on a crane.

hlsQrwerdlmdVheld Haskell's
waTersSly 28 years, unUl

tlie new tower replaced it.

GASES OF SLEEPING i

SICKNESS M STOCK

FOUND IN C01IY:

Treatment Must Be Started
Soon After Symptoms

Noticed

Twelve casesof "sleeping sick
ness deadly brain disease ot
horses and mulesnow sweeping
the country, have been reported In
Haskell County, and several ani-

mals have died with the diseases
within the past two weeks.

Thought by medical men to be
transmitted from one animal to
another by files and mosquitos the
disease (equine enccphalomycn--
tlcs) has been rampant over the
mlddlewest for several weeks but
only iccently was reported in Tex
as. Authorities blame the early
Fall weather for the southward
movement of mosquitoes. It is es-

timated that fatality may reach as
high as CO percent of the infected
animals.

Thesd

suosioy

Wade

The disease usually affects a
horse from five to ten days, and is j

curable only when treated In the,
early stages. Symptoms are vari-
able, authorities state. The first
noticed Is usually a general dull-
ness, sleepiness followed by loss
of appetite, loss of flesh, increased
temperature, partila to complete
blindness, and incoordination or
stacecrv cait. Affected animals
may be found leaning against a
barn or fence and as the develop-
ment of paralysis continues the
animal goes down and is unable to
rise.

Following this general uneasi-
ness is usually observed until fie-que- nt

struggling and profuse pres-pirati-

is followed by coma and
death

o

Petit Jurors
SummonedFor

District Court

the

ing

this
the first of the month

The following Jurors have members of an exploration corn-be- en

summoned to appear in Dis-- pany
..,.. fnrt MnnH.nv mm nine Oct. Hnskcll and Monday eleven em--

11, at on docket ploes Gulf Corporation
will bo open offices here, bringing

.. n ... i ..i. w families
o '

m- - ;". """' ti Mnnim! ' teachers, business
O 4tlJ,u v.. , .
Stamford. E. L. Lewis. Rule; Mar
vm Stamford, Stamford; H. C.

Leon, O. W. Maloy, Haskell,
M. D. Ross, Sagcrton; August Bal-ze- r,

Sagcrton; Geo. Mocllcr, Has--
nasKeu i

,

i

K5
M..i- -. t t Jjr.nl. nnn uill'llis. , - -- -- n .
J.UIL-- ; J u. uuvu4 ............, j

of nearly daily . . Meadors,

in

cautioned

away

of

R. L. Dickey, Rule; Jones,
Haskell; A. C. Schaeffcr, Lcuders;
Jno R. Watson, Haskell; Chas.
Druesedow, Haskell; Carl H. Fis-

cher, Haskell; Fred Spitzcr, Sagcr-

ton, Sam Hobbs, Rule; Bob Speck,
Rochester; O. Cole, Rule; r a.
Reddoll, Rochester; W. L. Hills,
Rule. R. C. Gnnnaway, Haskell;
H. n. Beauchamp, Rochester; A.I
M. McBcth, Rule. R. C. Kelron.i
Rochester; J. L. Tubbs, Haskell;
Riley Lcwcllen, HasUeii; J. it. uar
bee, Rule; H. L. Chambers,Rule.

1937-3- 8 Term For
3 Rural Schools
Startson Monday

Tluee moie rural schools in
Haskell County startedtheir 1037-3-8

Monday morning. Open-

ing a larger emollmcnt than
in previous years the schools are
anticipating a very successful

Those opening are Bunker Hill,
Ward, and New Cook. Teachers at
niinknr Hill are Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

snrav and Belva Curry. Vir- -
oti Mancil Show, Berry
Smith and Eloulse Walters
teach at New Cook.

. o

will

GOES TO IIUNTSVILLE
TO RETURN PRISONER

HERE FOR AUTO THEFT

CI.....W4- - r.iios Kcmn left Sunday
morning for the penitentiary

HunUville pick up Horace
Posey, indlctca me " jw
for auto last Wednesday.

Posey is senlnga two year sen-

tence for theft now. convteted
term ol couu mi .um."

ton His trial Is In District

Court here this week.
. o

CONDITION REPORTED
FAVORAULY AFTER
EMERGENCY OPERATION

nMinn of Steve Nollncr,

cal carpenter,who underwent an
emergency appendicitis operat on

ma Stamford hospital Thursday
morning was reported favorably

"itoconditlon was reportedvery

serious following the
operation.

To SingHere

Jfl

llHf wit

Lola Gibson. Deaton, so-

prano, director of voice and
choral music at Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University, who will give
a concert at first meeting
of the Harmony club Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 6 at the
Tonkawa Hotel.

THIRTY-THR- EE NEW

FlIL1ES LOCATE

HERE LAST MTU
Surrounding Oil Territory Is

ResponsibleFor Many
New Residents

Thirty-thre- e new residents,most

of them with families have been
added to Haskell's population
within the past month. Oil devel-

opment in the surrounding terri-

tory, fall businessandschool start
and an improved farm year

haveall combined to form a basis

for growth.
At twelve

Petit
made their headquartersin

which time cases of
taken up:

rvnrirti-i- .

School

Rule;

Jesse

terms
with

year.

nook.

state
to

theft

lo

immediately

Willi mem irom

nloves and their families

will

Post.

plso increased the number of new
residents.

about moving

their

place live,
rennrted,

Tlie Four
quartettewho gave

the Methodist
church night. Mem-

bers arc Mrs. Winches

SCHOOLS NT

FITS IN FALL

ID R

Ten List Entries In Parade
Portraying ''Mother

Rhymes"

Eight rural schools and both
ward schools of Haskell have
tcrcd floats in the mammoth par-ad-o

to be hereWednesday, October
20, opening day of the Central
West Texas Fair. Beautiful floats,
artistically arranged In a mass of
blending colors will child-
hood GooseRhymes", and
school bedecked fairy
talc will be unit in the
grand parade, predicted to be the
largest ever witnessed by a West
Texas Fair crowd.

Teachers, patrons of the school,
and students have started
work on their individual floats.
Schools that have already listed
entries in the and the
theme they will are:

Howard Mother Goose and
thirteenof the Mother Goosechar-
acters, Mrs. Wavie Starr, teacher.

Sayles The Fairy tales "Han-
sel andGrethcl", Mrs. Bill
teacher.

Ballow "The Old Woman Who
Lived In a Shoe," Mrs. Scott Green
and Mrs. Ralph Duncan, teachers

Brushy "Jack and Jill", Miss
Wheeler, teacher.

McConnell, "Little Boy Blue",
Mrs. teacher.

Midway, "Bye Baby Bunting",
Miss May Wells Manscll, teacher.

North Ward, Haskell "Little Bo
Peep", Miss Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Brooks and Mrs. Ricke, teachers.

South Ward, Haskell "Mistress
Mary", Mrs. Ballard, teacher.

Post "Old Woman Who Live
a Shoe", Mrs. McDanicls, teacher.

Mattson, Sageiton, Rule, Ro-

chester, and O'Brien havenot
their entries yet.

A beautiful silver loving cup
will be given to the prize winner
for the beststunt.

o

Oil Exploration

OrganizationTo

StartWork Here

Eleven members of the explora- -
.u mnt timn tin, ic nniv tion departmentof Gulf Corpora- -

one vacant house in the city and tion opened offices in Haskell
i. .. . -- ,.., Thnm nn unite Monday morning in preparation

KiJK.SBSi.p- -
! --iJi S-ST-

."33

r?wl nclnr' l.liv.tr. linmps ilixu m:.vi

inm

oy

car

set

In

i.n there beensuch a demand for of five or six months.
f....tni.nr rt. ,rf,i.r.Il'.f.H nrtnri- -' With n mnnthlv nnvrnll of SO- V-

JUiiiiiiu ui m.m...... ,i . ...... ... r...,- - -- -

meats. I eral hundred dollars and cars and
rini.n.nn r,,miiios hnvo made In- - trucus mat nave

auires lo
but could find no to It
Is

a

on

a

list-

ed

be
dally the will be a
asset to Haskell

to serviced
Haskell

A complete exploration survey
Business enterprisehas shown of the entire county will be made

an increase since the first the, and also parts surroundng

year and a definite upswing since county to determineoil producing

September1. I areas.

Weinert Lucky Four Quartette

,
jtofe-- 'J?' T'TM. M

Lucky Weinert
program

at llaskell
Sunday

Charlie

Goose

decepit
"Mother

children in
costumes

already

parade
portray

Richey,

Garrett

project distinct

of of

ter, Mrs. W. F. West, T. K.
McKinney and W. B. Guess.
They were engaged tosing for
Rochesterover KRBC

TO REBUILD GIN DESTROYED
BY FIRE FRIDAY IN 10 DAYS

PostalReceipts
For QuarterShow

Slight Increase
Septemberbusinessbroughtpos

tal receipts for the first nine!
months of 1937 to $9,055.15, almost
equal to the same period last year Hnskoll County's school library
when the highest receipts for one truck, rjlaced in operation at the
single month were recorded In, beginning of the 1936 school term
history of the post office. started on its route to cooperating

Receipts for the quarter ending schools Monday afternoon, making
September30 totaled$3,172.69, re- - '

vcalcd J. M. Diggs, postmaster.1
Postal receipts usually are one of
the city's most accurate business
indices and reveal that this year's
fall business Is several weeks la-

ter than in 1936. October busi
ness is expected to even exceed
Septemberreceipts of last year.

Another sign of prosperity is
heavy purchasingof baby bonds
by Haskell citizens.

o

Fire Prevention
Week Is Planned
To ReduceLosses

Once each year under the spon-
sorship of the Fire InsuranceCom-
mission, seven days are set aside
for the observanceof Fire Preven-
tion Week In Texas. During this
week, civic groups, Individuals,
city officials and innumerable
other organization of every des
cription throughout the State are
actively engaged in spreadingthe
"new gospel" of fire prevention.
And why?

Becausefire preventionis a vital
part of our every-da- y lives, it af
fects our homes, our loved ones,
our pocketbooks. When it is prac
ttced, and practicedeffectively fire
prevention becomes one of the
most practical modern methods for
saving and conserving life and
property.

The people of Texa3 realize this
constant need for conservation,
careful preservation,and protec-
tion from loss. The people of Tex-
as, realize how important it is to
eliminate waste, destruction,hard-
ship and death.So, during a single
week, the need for and tlie result
of preventionIs spotlighted.

Last year 519 people were killed
by fire in Texas. Last year the fire
loss amounted to approximately
$8,000,000. 519 lives $8,000,000
there we havethe answerto "why
fire prevention?"

There are no set rules which
may govern a man's conduct in
respect to fire prevention. The
most effective fireman is one's
own conscience.The greatestsafe-guar- ds

ire one's natural inclina-
tion to conserve, to keep clean his
property, and to show considera
tion for his neighbors' gooa. L,ei
us rememberthat while we speak,
of fire prevention: The people
make their own fire insurance
rates, that is to say, they deter-
mine to a large degree the cost of
insurance. This is done in four
ways; first by the protectivefacili-
ties and equipment a city maln--

illlU 1UUIUUJ, UIIU IIIU3b Ullf"4 .Mlifc

of all, by the amount of annual'
fire waste.

Tlie law gives to the city offi-

cials Texas cities and towns
certain police powers as a means i

of reducing the fire hazardsand

must first will
to

nrevcntlon

County School

Library Starts

best.

RouteMondav

available 4.000 volumes of liera
turc for students in the county's
school system.

Plans are for a full time librar-
ian with more frequent visits than
last year announces Matt N. Gra-
ham, county superintendent.Dur-
ing the summer500 new volumes
have been addedto the shelves of
this library.

The mobile library, an invoca-
tion in schoolsof the state,hasmet
with hearty favor of Haskell coun
ty teachers.Haskell county was
third in the state to Install a
brarv truck and today is only
county west of Dallas where mis
facility is maintainedas a part oi ta Fire was discoveredthe county in the southwestcornerregarding new

h b bcfore fire
venture irom cuutaiuia m ", ij ,,.,. 4fc Mr,-,- .

Texasare received.
The State Education

ment issues cerificates to pupils
who read 20 volumes of standard
literature during the school year,
as recorded In the county library,
and teachersreport this has re-

sulted in encouragementand im-

provementof reading in some in-

stances of 50 per cent in pupils.
o

RemodelingOf

McCollum Store
CompletedSoon

McCollum Hardware will have
the official opening of their newly
remodelledstore Wednesday, Oc-

tober 0, announcedN. I. McCollum
who has been supervising the
work. Open house will held un-

til nine o'clock Wednesday night
and thepublic Is cordially invited

visit the store and the
changes whether they buy any-
thing or not.

Interior of the store has been
finished In a color scheme of ivory
and green. Class partitions have
beenbuilt on countersseparating
goods and allowing more display
space. Convenient sliding doors

counters provide storage
space for extra stock.

Display shelves have beenbuilt
the entire length or cacn siae or
the store and a backboardaround
the balony In the of the
building will used to display
children's toys.

With the remodelling and re-

arranging of his store Mr. McCol-
lum has added a large supply of
stock Including, carcpenter'stools,
builders supplies, aluminum and
enamelware, and a gift depart
ment, making It one of the most
complete and

tains; secondly, by the way the in- - waresin West Texas.
nard--

dividual builds; thirdly, by the' o

fire preventionordinances in force York U llderWail For

of

CheckingAcreage
For '37 Compliance

Checking farms for compliance
with the 1937 Agriculture- - pro

fire losses. It Is within the power gram is well under way, according
of the public to demandof their to W. L,. acou, assistant in n8n-cit- y

officials the creationof a per--1, culture Conservation. Eighteen
manent Fire Prevention Commit--1 crews arc now at work and should
tee, and It Is within the power of be completedwithin the next ten
this with the support days.
of the public to that all fire, After the maps are checked by
prevention laws and ordinances, the supervisorsthe actual measur-ar-e

enforced as a means of reduc-- ing Is done in the county agents
ing our annual fire loss thereby office by n Plalnmeter.Since they
reducing the cost of Insurance. have only one Plalnmeter it will
When your fire-fighti- ng equip- -' be Impossible to measurethe farms
mont Is imnmvpft or nridpd tn. n ' as fast as they are turned In. Pro--
Mmr4l,.i,V.I1n Immclmnnl tint nn I dUCCfS aTO Sent a list U( the dif- -
expendlture Is being made. RC--' ferent crops and the corresponding
member this: as long as there is . acresns soonas their farm is

or neglect, all the surcd. If any error is noticed it
equipment and facilities in Uie should reported to the county--

will not solve the problem agems oiuce immeaiatciy.
alone. There be the

Improve.
The of fires Is nn In

traveling

11

be

to see

under

be

committee
see

be
world

MARRIAGE LICENSES

dividual responsibility. If we Septemberproved to be a more
would insure progress and ad-- popular matrimonial inonui man
vanccment in Texas, we must

' June, according to the records of
take it upon ourselves to apply.County Clerk JasonW. Smith, for
the educationof our better judg- - more manlage licenses were issu-me- nt,

nnd enforce the unwritten1ert the past month thanin June.
laws of what we know to be right Licenses Issued the past week
and are:

the

new

the

rear

The greatest fire hazard in the Eiton Herman Robertson and
State of Texas wll Ibe removed ja jjeiie Hewitt.
H,lvhr??nJS!I?in,Slunn't' Rufu G- - Andrew and Marie

'nnlu n rWtrlnn lull. II llvinp nlll- - fcO.
niinp trnwini pact. Richard R. Kretsclimer and An- -

0
I n- - Stelnfath.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donohoo and William Clovis Norton and Mary
son, Thomas Lee, of Abilene visit- - Bell Edwarda-c-d

relatives nnd friends heroI Walter L. McCandless and Lo- -
Sunday. nelle Denson.

Crew To Work Day and
Night Until Construction

Is Completed

Immediate rebuilding of the
Farmer's Cooperative Gin No. 1,
destroyed by fire Friday night
during the Haskell-Rul- e football
game, it was stated Monday after
contract had been let to Gullett
Gin Company of Dallas nnd will
be completed and in operation by
Saturday,October 10, gin officials
announce.

Between thirty and forty men
will work in shifts twenty four
hours until the work is completed.
Although the old foundation will
be used, it will be extended and
new foundation work must be
done. A larger all-ste- el gin and
gin house will replace the old
one and five standswill be built
and five more addedwhen ginning
necessitatesit.

Total loss of the fire Friday
night Is still undeterminedbecause
exact loss of seed has not been
estimatedbut the figures are be-

tween $30,000 and $35,000. Insur
ance coverage was only partial, it

Mhwl rep0rted. by
the

4 til. 44 LUU1U fa1- - T WV W Mil. 1M.-i- t
I had spread over the entire
bulldine andwas bevondcontroL

Drivers WarnedTo
ObserveCity Traffic

RegulationsHere
Drivers are requested when

making a left hand turn to signal
by holding out their left hand,and
when making a left turn please
keep to the right of white lines at
the traffic light. A complete stop
is requiredon turning on the right
on a red light, statesSebo Britton,
City Marshall.

Car owners are also reminded
that double parking limit Is thirty
minutes and no longer, and are
asked not to lock their cars when
double parked because they have
to be moved from behind those
parked next to the curb

A bell has been Installed on the
signal light and light changes have
been installedon the signal light
and light changes have been
speededup. Boy Scouts will aid In
directing traffic Saturday.

To accomodate large crowds In
Haskell Saturday a free parking
lot one half block north of the
FarmersState Bank may be used.

startHspegTIow

OF SCHOOLS oe

STATESUJUnr AID

Work Will Take Ten Days
For 21 Applying

Schools

Inspection of Haskell county
schools for state salary aid will
start Tuesday, October 5, by Joe
Beard, state inspector. It will pro-
bably take ten days to complete
the work for checking the 21
schools applying for State aid. Six
rural schools havenot startedtheir
1937 termsyet and this will neces-
sitate another trip from Austin to
inspect theseschools.

The difference between expen-
ditures and receipts is madeup by
the state aid fund, eight months
school guaranteed unaffiliated
schools and nine months foraffili-
ated schools.

Those listed for salary aid are:
Rule, Rochester, Weinert, O'Brien,
Sagcrton,Jud, Vernon, Midway,
Lake Creek,New Mid, Hutto, Say-
les, Plalnview, Gauntt, New Cook,
Ericsdale,CenterPoint, Rose, Fos-
ter, Tonk Creek and Mattson.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will bo found on the
pages listed below:

Smitty's
Public Chevrolet Co. . .

Jones,Cox & Co.
Texas Theatre
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co.
Piggly Wiggly
FederalLand Bank
Reld's Drug Store
SealBros. Circus
McCollum Hardware
Haskell Co-O-p Gin No. I
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AGE TWO

Established January I, 1886.
Mbli&hed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A ROBERTS, Publisher
"

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter atthe postoffice
at HaskeU, Texas,under the act ot March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

sectionupon the character,reputation or standing
wt any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
4pobUshers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis--ta- f
is the line which separatesinformation for

public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties
Stz Months in advance
One Year in advance

TAX TRUTHS AS BRAKE ON
PUBLIC SPENDING

$1.00
.73

$1.50

Working on the theory that what you don't
seedoesn't hurtyou. our American legislators have
succeeded, since the war. in building up one of the
most amazing systems of invisible taxesever erect-
ed on the planet.

The result is that the tax collector manages to
ouge the daylights out of the little fellow without ;

ever drawing a word of protest. i

Indeed, the little fellow seems to like it. One
of his favorite di ersions is to compare his lot with j

teat of his opposite number in Great Britain, where '

taxes are as visible as cigaret billboards. He looks
over the figures anddiscovers that the Briton has to
.start paying an income tax as soon ashis earnings
amount to S750 a year which takes in practically
everybody The American doesn't start until his
income reaches SI 000. if he is married, he can earn
as much as S2500 before he has to lay anything on
the line.

So, looking at the figures, the American pities
the poor Briton as one who is taxed within a inch
of his life, and thanks his God that in this country'
it is the rich man who pays the taxes.

Which is precisely where the American fools
himself.

John T. Flynn pointed out the other day that
an ordinary American with an income of $4000 a
yearwill pay ome S28 in incime taxes,after he has
made theproper deductions. An American with an
income half the size may pay no income tax at all

but if -e u:,s one package of cigarets a day he
pays a tax f $2' 3i' d vear. and if he has a couple
daily gl-e- s f oeer .n addition r s tax will run
to S45

The S2b income tax may .ause the c.tizen to ;' life

Short StapleSale!
Golden Rod

Tire Pump

$1.39
orroi.F.p.only

"T" Ford

Coil Points

5c each
OCTOBER ONLY

"A" Ford

SpindleBolts

79c set
OCTOBER ONLY

SI.25 Value

TumblerWax and

Polish

69c
OCTOBER ONLY

Radiator Stop-Lea-k

Capsules

5c
OCTOBER ONLY

OIL
89c

2 Gallon Can. Guaranteed.

fe

1
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&
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lP0USKi-- k-tu.'mzM

kick like a steer The almost equally heavy tax he;
pays for the privilege of smoking cigarcts causes
no kick at all. because he doesn'trealize that he is,
paying it. It is invisible, and therefore painless.

i If these hidden cigaret and beer taxeswere the

Z& &Z4

4i 3

only ones, it wouldn't be so bad. But there Just a
small part of the picture. For the plain fact is that
70 per cent of the taxescollected in this country are
of the invisible variety. There arc gasoline taxes,
cosmetics taxes, taxes of innumerablekinds on re-
tail sales, doubly hidden taxes deriving from the
tariff until, according to the Twentieth Century
Fund'srecentstudy, a New York wage earner whoj
makes S100O a year has to pay S123 of it in taxes.

Try to collect that SI 23 from the wage earner
as a direct tax and he will howl to high heaven.
Collect it indirectly and he never sees it and, con-
sequently, never utters a peep.

SIZING UP PWA

HASKELL

Organised Hule

Lcrov Singleton,

as
Mavis

President,

Abolition of the Works Administration! SC"
would make sort of landmark in the'some Q Q b he R tb h
slow progress of our long fight against de-- d iu t Qn thcir homc
pression The PWA was in some ways the most wth new suits onspectacularof the emergency spending agencies; its becn

indicates that the emergency is consideredfVthe SuiS SevS
by the administration be ,wimtoiv vn aW

It is generally agreed has some-- WiU be blue with a daberdeanfront Barbara Leon.
thing a possible we ex--, and a nct back a inch '
pected much of it in first But in the elastic Ru,e Agricultural Association
mam it has been a useful aeencv. I nnH Vmot tv,o Mn m Meet Fifth

W.MV
allotted to non-feder- al projects upwardsof 52,700,
000,000. and has created some 661,000,000 man-hou- rs

of direct employment and and one-ha- lf

times that much indirect employment.
Now that it is out of the picture, we may be

able to get clearerpicture of it did for us
and figure out we are going to pay for it.

A

Thirty years ago there was a bad mterurban
wreck at Elyna. O Eight people were killed, and
some of the deaths were attributed to the city's

of hospital facilities.
Among the was of an daughter

business F. t Mr. Mrs. A. C. has
himself to see that this tragic story' be not repeated.
He organized the Elyria Memorial Hospital Asso-
ciation, to raise funds for it, gave li-

berally of his and retired from
to become treasurer and managerof the new-hospit-

which the association built.
In the years since then, hospital has done

greatwork. And Allen, who died Just the day
left to the memory' of his son a fine
valuable memorial of enduring usefulness
beauty
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Brief News F I T 1 C
ItemsFrom V U -

Choral Club Talent Over KKBC Station
The students of Rule High Bcaslcv. Alvin

School organized a choral club un--
der the supervision of LeathJke Ta, ,',,.!,i

music teacherof the Rule public! P"rcin0 u; u-- v.... ;- -
schools.

The officials elected were fol-

lows: President, McCaul.
Vice Louis May; Secretary-T-

reasurer, Aleen Sanders;Re-
porter, Pete Place; Song Leaders.

I Dickey Lewis, and Eunice Louise
! Crew.

Public vaults"8
seem to 8 f

the
footba

V

demise Lt

1

V... U..

5
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-- .tt
o-- i

over KRBC
Abilene afternoon
,.'.ong with
Theseboys have becn heard
amateur programs

meets
6th 3.30

High
the program:

Song, America
Mrs. Cole.

Piano Mrs.
Rule Mrs.

pretty well past. n.cW Rogers,
that PWA becn Reading
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Since 1933 has Torcon October

two

what
how

lack

other
dead
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victims the Elyria student from Rule, and
man named Edgar Allen. Allen bestirred and Jobe,
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by Marie Georne fuma nil,t- - Jumor rcPr
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Mrs. M. Wilson Sweet-- i
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Tires

S3.99
OCTOBER

HeadlightLens

10ceach

HeadlightRim

5c each
OCTOBER

Shot Gun Shel"
or

75cBox
OCTOBER

Flashlight

Batteries

3 each
OCTOBER

SteeringWheel

Spinners

39c
75c

OCTOBER

SparkPlugs

19ceach
OCTOBER
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and installing the
appointed

Venanna, wwis, wng
yearbook, er

semi-week- ly

newspaper,

P

Mr.

Guage

ter. and appointing the following
Thomas Weldon McCain.
and Howard Perry on a committee
to put the Chamber of Commerce
pens m shape for the livestock

"spent last week-en-d in were as follows:
visiting

Mrs
Earnest.

conditions

Watson,

Steers Under 700 pounds.
Heifers Under 1 year old.
Bulls Under 1 vear old.
Milk Stock:
Heifers Under 1 yearold.
Bulls Under 18 months old.
Draft Horses:
Under 2 years old.

Hogs
pen Classes:

' 25 to 100 pounds.
: 10 Oto 220 pounds.
Deeding Gilts:

'0 to 150 pounds.
I . :0 pounds up.

1 is livestock show is being
ored by the Chamber of;

mmcree. in cooperation with the.
F F A Chapterof Rule, and will'
o nem Saturday, October 9th.
Pr.zes will be $3.00 first place, and
S2 00 second place,

i The stock will be iudeed at in
da;, morning by B. '

y c-un-iy Agent, and
Jirr.iri,. bs'd cf the Soil Consorva-t- -

--
. . . at Vernon. Mr. Bvrd

is recogn.zc-- as an authoritv'on
livestock

Married
Miss Ijne Barbee and Mr. Geo.

Sellers were married Thnr4v r,f
last week. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rip Barbee
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sellers. This young
couple i. ery popular with the
younger set and have their best
wishes for a long and happv mar-- ,
nod life

HEItE AND THKItn
Dr. J C Davis left Sunday for

Austin.
JessPlace transacted business in

Stamford Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Young were

Stamford isitors Saturday.
Hallie Chapman and Cecil Brad-

ley demonstrated the Twin City
tractors and one way plows on
Mrs Hill's farm south of town
Saturday.

Wheat farmers south of town are
treating wheat with ceresan k

as a preventive against smut
wheat sowing will begin within
the next few days.

J. T. May returning home from
Rule was blinded by car lights and
ran into a cotton wagon and
wreckedhis car. No one was hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford
of Truscottspent last week end in
Rule visiting relatives.

Mrs. JohnKeen, Mrs. Elias Keen
and Mrs. T. E. Sollck, Misses Er-li- ne

Sollock, Norene Spurlin and
Othenc Hodges visited in Abilene
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Jenkins
and daughter of Hamlin spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hines.

Mrs. Edgar Ellis left Monday for
Wichita Falls to be with her
brother who is ill.

Miss Ruby Faye Doyle teacher
in the Goree school spent last week
end in Rule visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Doyle.

Mr. Weldon Norman of Sagerton
spent last week end in Rule with
home folks.

Misses Velma McCandless,
teacherIn the Lubbock school and
Faye McCandless of Balllnger
spent last week end in Rule

their parents, Mr, and Mrs W
H. McCandless.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs El-
mer Luck shopped in Stamford
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dals arc
announcing the arrival of a babygirl born Wednesday September

Dr. Haretta Walters. Mr andMrs. E. F. Nowcit and family ofSeymour visited in the home ofMr. and Mrs. B. Walters Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris, ac-

companied by Mrs. A. C. Fostersnd Mrs. Sam Salem, weie Abi-
lene visitors last week.

Do You
Remember

. . . thec happeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
i Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Aro

Th. HaVell Grid Warriors
, "trutted their stuff" when they
trotted on the field led by their
captain and quarterback,Eugene
English, last Friday for the first
scheduled game of the season.The
gameended Haskell 19, Anson 0.

On last Wednesdaymorning fire
broke out in the Duncan gin. How- -

ever, there was not much material
damageexcepting a waste of some-cotto-

and Riving things a good
soaking with water, causing some
mighty hard ginning the rest of

the day
The home of W. J. Rogers in the

northwest part of town was des-

troyed by fire Tuesday afternoon
about 1 30.

A free concert will be given by

the Haskell Concert Band on the
courthouse lawn Sunday afternoon
October 8 at five o'clock.

The marriage of O. J. Bush and
Miss Ethel Fisk occurred Tuesday
evening at theBaptist parsonage.
Rev McHenry Seal officiated.

County Judge Jas P. Kinnard
returned Wednesday from Corsi-- j
cana.Belton and otherpoints south
of Dallas. He states that he failed
to seeany crops on the entire trip
that were better than we have in
Haskell County.

Plans for the Haskell County
fair to be held October 27-2- 8 are
fast materializing. The combined
efforts of the entire membership
of the ParentTeacher's association
together with those of Haskell's
most progressive citizens bids fair
to make the venture a glowing
success.

Messrs.Sam A., J. W. and Grady
Roberts and Alonzo Pate made a
business trip to Chillicothe Satur-
day.

10 Years Aco

The Kouri et al Bouldin No. 1

hit the pay Wednesday at 1.553
feet. At that depth the hole began
to fill with oil and four barrelsof
high graity oil was bailed from
the hole for tests.

In the minds of the men and
women who are directly connected
with the production and presenta-
tion of the Haskell County Fair
for this year, it is a settled fact
that this season will see the best
exposition ever offered under the
direction of the local fair associa-
tion.

The city of Haskell ha- - pi.rir-- -

ed n new high pressureautomobile
pumper for the Fire Department
from the SouthernFire Apparatus
Co. of Dallas, Texas.

Miss Lela Welsh, beautiful niid
accomplished daughter of City
Marshall and Mrs. W. E. Welsh
was chosen to representHaskell at
the Abilene Fair.

On last Wednesday afternoon,
September21, Miss Vivian Can-
non became the bfidc of Mr. Frank
L. Sloan In the home of Mr. and
Mrs John Draper.

Miss Majoric Whltcker left this
week for Dallas whereshe has ac-

cepted a position wit lithe Baptist
StandardPublishing House.

Probably one of the largest
crowds that ever gathered In Abi- -

' lene was there Monday to honor
Lindbergh, the famous trans-A-t-

lantic flyer who madea two hour
,
stop over on his way from El Paso
to Kort worth.

Mrs. W. 11. Gregory and children
have moved to Haskell tor the
benefit of the schools.

Jossclct II. D. Club
News

"The biggest portion of crimin-
als haven't had the proper train-
ing in the home," stated Mrs.
Louise Merchant to the Jossclct
Home DemonstrationClub ladles
last Tuesday Sept. 28 at 2:30 in the
club house with Mrs. J. L. Toliver
and Mrs E. B. Callaway,hostesses.

"The discipline of a child should
start In the homc and not wait
for the teacherwhen he starts to
school, for they arc so much more
difficult to handle," said Mrs.
Johnnie Pcrrin as she discussed,
Discipline in the Home".
A child at the age of six will

show their training at home, quot-
ed Mrs. Clarence Norton as she
discussed."Training for Good Citi

manner.
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A MEMORY THAT STANDS

THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the

our carefully and decorously conductedservica

aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of thosJ

passed on. Every detail is handled in a dignificl

Jones,Cox& Co,
FuneralDirectors

Phone: Day Night 181

- ' mi i in ' mad
HHHDk03Kk9HHHHHHHHHHHHh99HI

Thursday Oct,

7 p. nu

(OnStreet)

ADVENTURE! Thrills! Fun galore! That's what this "Little
tX Theatreon Wheels" is andbringing you, in an exciting
interesting program of talking motion pictures.
It is the mostunusual streetsofentertainmenteverofferedon the
this city. Mark thedateand time...and he on handfor the fun!

Public Chevrolet 0
Haskell, Texas

HERE
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TO ALL

THE

The senior class met Tuesday
20th for the purpose

of electing officer for the year,
which were ns follows: Henrietta
Mnpcs, President; LaVern Guess,
Vice President;Clyde Crumc,

and John Alex
Mnyficld, Reporter.

Junnlta Mapes, Lou Etta Stan-
ford, Eva Couch, Gerald Atchison
and LaVerno Guess were appoint-
ed social

To start the social season the
committeehas arrangedfor a pic
nic at Rice Springs Park Friday
afternoon and to attend the foot
ball game after the picnic.

YE

I wish to Introduce to you the
faculty of Mattson Rural School
for the 1937-3-8 term:

The "boss" for Mattson is Mr.
Elmer C. Watson, the same

we had lastyear. He is
the one (hat keeps the wheels
turning for the school. He also
teaches all of the math in high
school.

Mr. Coody Is a new teacher in
our school this year and one we
arc proud of. He Is our athletic
coach and came to us from Rule,
Texas.We are expectinggreat re-

sults from Mr. Coody's patient
coaching. He teaches history and
civics.

"The cute little guy with the one

and only mustache" Is Mr. Wray.

He Is the one who is supposed to
give the boys manuel training.
They hope to achieve much In that
line of work. He also leacnes mm
nnH sixth Gradeart. Some of them
might be great artists some day
Sales and auvcrusinc seems io uu

a very popular and interesting

SKELLAA
Only! and Night m m m

ADMISSION

SEEING SENIORS

September

Secreta-

ry-Treasurer;

committeemen.

FACULTY

super-
intendent

Afternoon

25c
IDAY, OCT.Uk
SEAL BROS.

BIG THREE RING

ILD ANIMAL CIRCUS
Combined With

OKLAHOMA BUD'S
REAL WILD WEST
ACRES OF WATERPROOF TENTS

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

BEAUTIFUL HORSES

Hal and Gymnastic Star of the Circus World

TWICE DAILY

iO TO A BIG SHOW
vKXiiiiiEKmnHmHmmamimmtmmmtiwuLMitiii wo,-- --

EDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
P-t"- . time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

PltrS 1.0.1 1 iinm KO!, !. 1 1 tn OC VWIM.

See Rule and HaskellN. F. L. A.

Offices at Haskell, Texas

PFrida Saturday
tOr Coupon Worth $4.41 C(q
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VmVfKi IF IT CAN tE MU"T FU? x'
$2.00 PENCILS TO MATCH PJN

subject under Mr. Wray. He ishelping Mr. Coody as assistant
coach. We feel like he is a credit
to the school.

Miss Crume is our very efficient
English teacher who taught us
much in English last year. She is
an experienced and we we feel
liKo a good English teacher. She
makes your course interesting and
enjoyable.

Miss Perrln Is to again teach the
home economics and general
science. She will have two classes
of Home Economics this year. As
soon as we get our equipment we
expect to start to work right.

Miss Moore is the fifth and
sixth grade teacher they all like
her, and we are expecting her to
tcacli them much this year. She is
also teaching some of the high
school students typing. She is a
new teacher, andwe wish her luck.

Don't be surprised at some of
the things Mrs. Clifton will do
this year. She has charge of the
third and fourth grades and is
planning on doing some new and
different things this year.

Mrs. Furrh is seeing to the
needs of the first real mother to
the little fellows. Some of them
haven't caught on to what its all
about yet, but we are depending
on Mrs. rurrti to start them off
right.

as mat sums them all up we
wish to say "Here's to you,

C5.00

JUNIOR CLASS

junior class of 1937-3-8 term
met Tuesday September 28th, to
elccte tile officers for theyear. The
officers that were elected were
follows:

President Elmer C. Watson Jr.
Vice President Leon Mapes.

La Vera
Mr.

5H " "'" "doimt
M-- K

-

dfOB ",""

The

Secretary Treasurer Ruth
McGuire.

Reporter Louise Lancaster.
Social Head Guess.
Class Sponsor Wray.

FRESHMEN HAVE

upply. PROOF
DURIUM TIPPED

vklbllity.

MEETING WEDNESDAY

The freshman class organized
last Wednesday morning Sept.
29 The pupils elected for office
were

Ben Mapes President.
Raymond Couch Vice-Preside-nt

Rebus Guess Sccrctaary.
Milbert Opitz Reporter.
Raymond Stiewert, Leon New-

ton. Betty Miles, social committee.
Dana Atchison, Chester Robert-

son. Margaret Oldham, program
rommitce.

Geraldme Wilfong, Wanda
Mapes, G W. Couch, service

, a

. .,,

as

-

We think we have one of the
best organized clubs In the school

SOPHOMORE CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

The sophomore class met Mon-

day to elect their officers for the
year. They were elected as fol-

lows.
Robert Massie, President;

Charles Stephens, Vice-Preside-nt

Bobbie Louise Haynes, Secietary-Trcasur- er

and Verna Mildred
Mapes as reporter. Dons Robert-to-n,

Max Miles. Henrietta Druese-

dow and Lois Hammit were ap-

pointed social committeemen.
Our aim is to buy good pictures

for the school.

.SuorontM

'HAPPY DAYS HERE
AGAIN?"

c-- i.1 l.nc ctnrti'rl .Till! tllp l'C- -
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mark. "Happy days are here
again." Is being questioned.

When the doors of our new
were opened last

Monday morning, about sixty-tw- o

cnroiiuu . ... --- "

and more are expected latei on.

There about one hundred and
torty PUP- - inS?,T, ,fSv'

last years cnroll- -
I tuamts over
I Cnt- - . ... , I fn.llv
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James
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students

The student uouy .nm """"'
.,re very pioud of their new brick

structure. The building is of one

storv. containing a basement.There
iio'seven class rooms and an 01-fi- ec

and bookroom. The furniture
i.,,.if,,l C nrn

is new and vci umui...... y- -

nice furniture and a
we do have
Rood building the student body s

kt-- help take care of it by ic-f- u'

ing scar the furniture in any

W

Mntton is offering several elec-

tees this term, besides the usual

required subjects: typing, salesand

advertising, art, general woodwork

v -
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nre nASKELL fkek rnss
and physical education.

The studentsof Mattson wish to
welcome the new pupils, who have
come fiom other schools. Theold
students want the new ones to feel
at home.

Plans for a Homo Economics cot-
tage is underway. The cottage is
to be completed by mid term.

The inhabitants of Mattson arc
looking forward to the dedication
of the school building, which will
take place In about threeweeks
There is to be a barbeque and
somekind of a program.

STORE NAMING CONTEST

Everything was in confusion
when Mr. Matthews offered a li-

beral reward for a suitable name
for his store, located on the north
west corner of the school ground.
Of course this offer was only for
the studentbody. After much dis-
cussion a name was turned In by
every high school student.It seem-
ed that the judges which were the
faculty members, had quite a tlrjo
selecting n suitablename. The two
names liked best by the Judges
were "Chuck Wagon" and "Mus-
tang's Corral", but thename "Mus-
tang's Corral" was finally chosen.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

Stop! Look! And Listen! Here
comes the Mustangs from dearold
Mattson. High, so folks just watch
as pass by.

Football Squad Progresses
Nicely

The football boys and coach are
all working very hard this week
getting to shape to play Rochester
the eighth of this month. They all
realize that Rochester hasa great
advantage in the fact that Mattson
has never had a football team be
fore and Rochester hasplayed for
a number of years. This doesn't
discourage the Mustangs for they
will fight from the beginning to
the end.

Mr. Coody reportsthat therearc
twenty boys who are reporting for
practice every day.

They are as follows:
Leon Newton, back; Jack Mapes,

back; Henry Druesedow, back;El-

mer Watson, quarterback;John M
McGuire, fullback; Waid Blair,
halfback; John A. Mnyficld, half
back; Chester Robertson, halfback;
L. D. Holcomb, end; Brantley Mas
sie, end; Ben Mapes, end; Gerald
Atchison, end; Elvis Thompson,
tackle; G. W. Couch, tackle; Leon
Mapes, tackle; W. J. Adams,
tackle; Glenn Edwards, guard;
JamesR. Massle, guard; Edd Wil-
fong, guard; Bob Freeland,guard;
John Freeland, guard; Clyde
Crume, center.

Of course we realize that it will
be a long tough pull for the boys
but we arc all backing them one
hundred percent. So come on Mus-
tangs and fight! fight! fight!

N

K From Weinert
Enjoyable Steak Fry at Roadside

Park
Mrs. Henry F. Monke and Mls3

Beatrice Weinert entertainedwith
a steak fry at the roadside park
north of Weinert Wednesday night
September29. Those who enjoyed
this treat were Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Haynes of the Shell pipe line, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Goble, and Mr. H.
T. Sullivan and the hostessesMrs.
Monke and Miss Weinert.

Mr. Claude Mcncfce
Weinert Tuesday.

was in

PEP SQUAD ORGANIZED

On Monday Sept. 13 the girls of
Mattson High School met for the
purpose of organizing a pep squad.
The meeting was in charge of Mrs.
Clifton and Mr. Wray. The follow
ing officers and pep leaderswere
elected

President.Juanita Mapes.
Secretary: Lavern Guess.
Pep leaders: Lou Etta Stanford

and Bobbie Louis Haynes.
They have decided on black ga-

berdinemannish suits with the sil
ver satin kerchefs. The preparation
for a drum and bugle drill is un-
derway.

"HOSS LAFFS"

"Come in, son, who's with you?"
boomed Mr. Atchison.

"I'm alone, dad", sighed Rip,
"My voice is changing."

Along about 11 o'clock on the
evening John Alex called on La
vernehe looked at her like a moon
struck calf and said softly, "I've
never seen your eyes so dreamy."

"You've neversat aroundso late
before,' replied LaVerne.

Mr. Coody: Mr. Massle what are
the three words used most among
high school students.

Brantley I don't know.
Mr. Coody Mr. Massle, you arc

right for once.

Mrs. Wray What makes my life
so miserable.

Mr. Wray Well, you've got me.
Mrs Wray That's right.

Miss Crume Name three collec-
tive nouns.

Elmer C Flypaper, dustpan,
and wastcbasket.

Miss Perrin (Shopping for col-

lars) What's the price of these?
Clerk The 2 for a quarter.

Miss T. And this one alone?
Clerk 15 cents.
Miss P. Well, I'll take the

othcr one.

Perkins--Timberlake Co.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinert
and children, Jeanctte,Annie, Lee
and Dickie arc guests of Mr. and
Mrs H. Weinert and the Preston
Weinert family for the week-en- d.

Mesdames John Reeves and W.
L. Johnson wereshopping in Mun-da-y

Wednesday.
Mrs. Preston Weinert and son

Harlan were shopping in Munday
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitzer Baker of
Munday were In Weinert Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Lane was in town this
week and reported that she had
received a messagefrom SantaFe,
New Mexico that herdaughterand
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Kevel
were the proud parentsof a little
girl whose name is Nancy Ann.

Mrs. Tony Goble and little Miss
Ann arc in Stamford this week-
end visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Miss Jew and Mrs. Alvln

Bennett visiting another
daughter, Mrs. Lacy Finely and
Mr. Finley of Hale Center.

Mrs. Laverne Hollinshead of
Lawton, Okla., is visiting her fa-

ther and mother, Mr. and .Mrs. M.
E. Akins and sister Mrs. Matt
Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pickeringand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pick-
ering and daughterof Port Lavaca,
Texas are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock weie
shopping in Munday Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd Holsey of
Port Lavaca, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pickering.

casions.

tJwm

f

daugh-
ters,

Dr. and Mrs. James F. Caden-hea-d

have as their guest this week
Mrs. Aubry Jones of Shrevcport,
La., Mesdames L. B. Griffith and
J. R. Beck of Palmer,Texas. These
ladies are old time friends of Mrs.
Cadcnhead, coming from her home
town.

Mesdames Omen and J. D. Mc-Clar- en

attendedthe Workers Con-

ference in Munday Tuesday.
Rev. I. J. Duff and daughter

Margaretwent to the plains Tues-
day.

.Mrs. Aubrey Smith and children
also Miss Dorothy Hendricks of
Munday were visiting Mrs. Irvin
Bailey Thursday.

Misses Burnicc, Lucille and
Ruby Pickering were shopping in
Haskell Friday.

Mr. Earnest Griffith made a
business trip to Stamford Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Therwhangcr visited
in the Griffith home Friday.

Mrs. J. K. Kane and Gloria, also
Alice Mac Hickman were shopping
in Haskell Friday.

The pick of the new season'sstyles

. . . they are great for looks . . . wear
. . . value, and so practical for all oc- -

You
TJsTT' dtfsXrW pi

MPm JHHr :

iUKi-- .

m

f

are

be pleasedwith them
ice.

10.95
TO

16.95

Children's

Coats
The children will find
their coat here,too . . .

and the values and
styles are unsurpassed.

2.98
TO

10.95

Messrs. H. Weinert and Johr FARM FOIt SALE
Mayfield were transacting busl- -

20? f ,nnd ,n cuUlvn.
ness in Olney Wednesday. lon JoJns tow flUc on

Mrs Claud Reld was shopping Prairie. house with bath,
in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. Hugh Jenkins of Texola.
Okla., is visiting his brother. Gu
Jenkins and Mrs. Jenkins. They
also have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Carl McKlnney, Misses Chris-cel- la

and Valyne Slaughter and
brother Mark of Brcmond, Robert-
son county, who are nephew and
neices of Mr. Jenkins.

Mesdames R. G. H. Albright and
Arlie Howard were shopping in
Munday Wednesday.

Mr. E. L. Ridling of Plainview
is visiting in Weinert this week.
Mr. Ridling is a former Haskell
county commissioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reld and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cogglns went
to Fort Worth last week to see
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth
play ball.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don James formerresidents of
Weinert have received cards an
nouncing the arrival of a son
whose name is Phillip Hargraves
James.

Mr. Milton Walker of the Gns--
som farm was in town Friday.

Mrs. Henry F. Monke and Al
pha Mary went to Seymour Thurs-
day. Mrs. Monke returned that
ninht and Alpha Mary remained
for a longer visit to relatives and

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn. GREAT CHRIS
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot i

remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 28tc

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

(

annxorsi

McCALL PRINTED
PATTERN STYLES

Are Easy-To-Ma-ke
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McCall "U
I Pattern

Printed '
9447 ft

jy
I

McCall

Pattn
Prinlsd

PACE THRU

Modern

friends.

liV

electric lights, plenty of buildings
and rent house About $7,000 cash,
balance in Federal Loan. A fine
farm and right on paved highway.
A good buy for $55,00 per ere.
Geo. Isbcll, Munday, Texas. 2tc

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety HonrU

Real Estate and Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phono 51

Mrs. C. M. Kaifjler
SPEECH

Studio High School

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance BHg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-i2:- 00

1:30.-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPAN

L R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule. Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

,jV
p2&-- ';,'

f l

MS

TTI1 .11 It
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McCall
9441
after

Mainbocher

Jbecauseof thesehelps--

1. PRINTED CUTTING LINE

2. PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS

3. NUMFJD NOC"5S

4. CU1 AND SbvV OUIDi

Tho young crowd goes for
McCall styles in a big way
becauseiney have what it
takes for popular approval.
And young fashionablesfind
McCall an easy-to-us-e pat-tor- n

becauseof tho special
sewing guides featured by
this modern pattern. It's
not a bit hard to createthe
most finished looking outfit
when cne chooses McCall.

McColl 9441 after Mainbocher
he gayeit young short dance

frock of them all.

McCall 9447 New ihirtwatrter
with bright tilde fastener for
contrait.

McCall 9422 For Informal
dates. Good tn velret, crepe or
sotin.

Woolens
In u wide range of patterns, 54 incheswide, all

new fall colors. You can make that new dressor suit
and save.

The Yard

98c to $198
tikim
'!'J J

Reid'sDrug Store
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FARMS FOR SALE
80 acres sandv land about 4 1- -2

miles from Munday Fair Improve-
ments Fine water, on school bus
line. Clear of debt. Could get
around $2,000 Federal Loan.
Would take about $1,300 cash to
handle it Geo. Isbcll, Munday.
Texas. 2tc
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MATINEE DAILY 2PM
Tuesday-- Wednesdaj. Oct. 5-- 6

Bargain Days
Matinee
10c

To AIT

Night Show
10c-lo- c

RIDING ON
AIR

Abo-"Ske-leton Frolics"
Color Cartoon

Tliursda-Frida- y

October 8
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RULE METHODIST YOUNG
I'KOI'LE ELECT OFFICERS

The Methodist Young People met
in regular session at the church
on Tuesday night at 7.30 with
president Norlne Spurlin in the
chair The opening devotional was
conducted by the president. The
officers for the coming year are

I President.11a Ellis Vice-Preside-nt,

' Hollis Bell Secretary-Treasure- r,

I

CrusteneCompound

Tomatoes, No. tins
Hersho s

Minnie Fayc Yarbrough; Publicity
Chairman, Geraldine Malone;

Mrs. A.
C. Pruitt; Chairmanof Recreation
Committee, Norcne Spurlin; Chair-
man of Worship Committee, Bon-
nie Jean Sellers; Chairman of
Mission Committee, Dessa Mae
Lee

The new president is to appoint
the members of each committee
at the first council meeting The

PiKRl Wiesl) consUtcntl leads the field In lowest price and
highest quality Groceries every day In the year. Note these
extra special values for Wednesday only:

Sunset Gold

Com Flakes, 2 pkgs.
(Sold exclusively at Piggly-Wiggl- y)

2

and Mars'

Candyliars

De-

partment Superintendent,

Matches, Carton of 6 boxes

Souror Dill Pickles, quart
American Sardines, 6 boxes

Delicious GoldenBananas
No. 1 Jowls, pound

(Fine for Seasoning)

FreshOceanTrout, lb.

8 lbs.
79c

4 lbs.

40c

19c

4 for 29c

3 for 10c

19c

15c

25c

lc each
19c

15c

Hi

NAME THE THREE LITTLE PIGS-W-IN
A PRIZE!

Bring or send your suci;ction for naming: these messengers
who bring you Bargain News from Plggly Wlggly.

niE RASKELL FREE PKB8S

presidenturged some of the young i

people to go to the district meeting J

to be held In Spur October 3

The new president was given a
standing vote of welcome. The
presidentpaid tribute to the good
and faithful work that Earlinc Sol-loc- k

has done for the department
and the departmentcannot fill the
vacancy with any one who will be
as capableand willing to work as
Earllne has been.

Refreshments of lemonade and
cookies were served to fifteen
members.

J HARMONY CLUB TO
PRESENT CONCERT

AT FIRST MEETING

The Harmony Club will open
the new season Wednesday Oct. 6
with a six o'clock dinner at the
Tonkawa Hotel and a concert at
eight o'clock. Lola Gibson Deaton
soprana, director of voice and
choral music at Hardin-SImmo- n

University, and Louise Buckle
accompanist will sing at the con

Registered
brought to tho mem-

bers and guests by
B Hawkins, presidentof the
at her expenseand it is deeplyap-
preciatedby the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS;
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
W H Patterson.Executorof the

their

In-

dianapolis

Want-Ad- s

cert,
This treat FOR

club
Mrs.

club,

club.

THE

B. Patterson, ZTTZTTZZ
having County SxLE-Fr-esh cow

Court Final Account of the
condition of the of said

Patterson,Deceased, numbered
968 on the ProbateDocket Has-
kell County, togetherwith an ap-
plication to dischargedas such
Executor.

You Are Hereby Commanded
That by publication of this Writ'
for ten days shall be made In
Newspaperprinted in the County

nouce
personspit.vi4ifc iiiiii kJCttil.llli;ilt BU1U

Estate, to and contest the
if they so to do,

on Monday the 11th day of October
A. D. 1937, at the Court of
said County, in Haskell, Texas,
when said Account and Applica-
tion will acted upon by said
Court.

of said Court, at my office in
City of Haskell, Texas, 27th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1937.

JASON SMITH,
Clerk. County Court

County
By JantcLylc Martin, Deputy

Hereby Certify that the above
and foregoing is true and cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ
in my hanas.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff County.

By Hcttle Williams, Deputy

AND MRS. C. A. BARKER
MOVE HERE FROM KANSAS

Mr. and Mr C. A Barker

moving to Haskell from Plains,

Kansas and will make this

permanent home. Mr. Batker U

district sales supervisor of the
- Moline Implement

Company.
They have leasedthe newly con-

structed Duncan Head home for an

indefinite period

LOST Ladles black purse con-

taining eight or nine dollars be-

tween May's Dry Goods Store
and Hunt's Store Saturday.
Finder please return to Bud
Glover or leave at the Free Press
office for reward. Hp

i

splendid musical is SALE
being

Tommye

o

Estate

appear
proper

House

Haskell

Haskell

Jcrsej
Hulls nnd Heifers See C. A
Thomas, Josselet Switch. 3tp

WANT place on shares. 150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors.
Good force with good references.
J. H. Mitchell, Route 2, Rule.
Texas. 1 mile north, 1- -2 mile
west Midway school 4t

FOR SALE Piano in good condi-
tion. Phone 247 or 124. 2tp

Estateof J Deceas--
ed filed in our FOR milch and

his
J

B

of

be

a

neuer can lur .m.--. jvc i. .

Wvche or see Richard Bischof--

hauscn at Hotel Barber Shop
ltp

LOST OR STRAYED A roan
shorthorn heifer calf, eight
months old. Weighs 450 or 500
pounds. Anyone seeing her
please notify Elmer McKenney,
Haskell, Texas.

ui iiusKt-i-i you give nue to , F p ind finchesall interested In the Ac- - F9
m,mi f- - cmi 4 -- .j for sale or will trade Mrs u. fc.

iui J. VA

same see

be

Skipworth.

SALE Early black
tenmark wheat

John-
son
bushel. Sidney Winchester,
Munday. Texas.

Given Under WANTED for nearby
the

W.

I
a

now

are

a

i

3tc

ltp

FOR hull and
all hard seed,

from weed seed and
grass, 51.25 S1.50 per

See
4t

Hand and seal MAN good

this

MR.

free
and

My
Rawlcigh Route. Real opportuni-
ty for right man. Write Raw- -,

leigh's. TXI-340-O- Memphis.
Tenn., or sec R. A. Greenwadc,
Rochester. Texas.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new stle
Consolette Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms Address at
omc. Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth. Texas.

SHOE REPAIRING To be econo-

mical have your shoes repaired
at "Spoedies" Shoo Shop. We

have complete line of suede and
lea t her polish 2tc

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highest price for

scrap iron, old bat cries, and o d
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company.

FOR SALE Farmall tractoi. culti-

vator, lister and planter recentl
reconditioned for sale at what lo

due. $650.00 Notes can be taken
but no trade Address P O Box
392 Stamford, Texas 2tc

YOU'RE INVITED
Our New

Wed., Oct 6th
And see the
many changes
thatwehave

made.

The Entire
Store Has Been

We

'til 9

f- uvr

4!

WT

REGISTERED DULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

calved March 15th, 1030. Pedi-
greeNo. 2409074. Sec R. C.

2 miles of Has-

kell. 7p

ATTENTION

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg
all external

and nil worms. It must
make you money or your money

10 drugs
by all authorities,

and makes and savesyou
money. SI.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37

To Store

j(4 I AjStf ? "V.

you'll seeone of the
modern hardwarestores in this
section.

McCollum Hardware

For Your
Convenience

Will
Remain

Open
p.m.

W

HEREFORD

Gan-nawa- y,

northwest

POULTRY
RAISERS

pro-
duction, eliminates
parasites

refunded. Contains ac-

cepted depen-
dable

Visit

And most
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Our Gin Will Rebuilt and
Ready Handle Your Cotton

By theEnd Next Week!
TO OUR CUSTOMERSAND FRIENDS:Wehavelet contractfor therebuilding of our gin plant with theassurancethat it will he

completedandready to gin your Cottonby the lastof nextweek

We regretthat the disastrousfire which destroyedourplant lastFriday night will causethis delay in handlingyour cotton but we will be back

on thejob within few dayswith completenew gin plantandin position to give you thebestof service. T

Carloadof Good Coal On Traok. PhoneIn Your Order Now

FarmersCo-Operati-ve

Haskell,

Remodelled
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